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fciiat of the 1
♦CURES WEAK MEN FREE.1 Catarrh • % v4 >'■'

Is a constitutional disease.
It originates in a scrofulous condition o' 

the blood and depends on that condition.
It often causes headache and dizziness, 

impairs the taste, smell and hearing, affects 
the vocal organs and disturbs the stomach.

It afflicted Mrs. Hiram Shires, Hatchedler- 
ville, N. Y., twenty consecutive years, de* 
prived her of the sense of smell, made her 
breathing difficult, and greatly affected her 
general health.

She testifies that after she had taken 
many other medicines for it without lasting 
effect it was radically and permanently 
cured, her sense of smell restored, and her 
general health greatly improved, by

♦ ::

Boudoir, ije

Send Name aidiAddress^To-day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life.

'£4FRILJSlF FASHiOV.
Вінок v. lvet is taking a prominent part 

in iaehituttuik. w • .. ing, and women are 
wondering why it didn’t happen before, 
since the results are so gool. Black velvet 
slippers are not only becoming, hut so ve у 
comfortable. They are aim st devoid or 
ornament.

A chsrmirg pair have only a small ail 
ver crown to relieve their sombre richness 
They look exactly as it they might have 
been worn by some lair belle ot France 
daring the reign of the pleasure loving 
Louis. Decidedly out of the ordinary are 
the slippers ot black»aatin with very high 
black satin covered Louis XV. heela s d 
a butte і fly tongue with a large gilt buckle 
studded with améthyste.

The handy and charming silk muff 
linings introduced last year are once 
to the fore. Intended to slip through 
miffs either as a renovation or a quick 
transformation to harmonize with each 
costume they are very tasteful. In no 
is omitted the fluffy trill, often embroider
ed, and nestling may be iq a flower, 
which droops the deep lr ce flounce aniyx 
ed to all dress muffs, whether in fur or Any 
rich mater і l.
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1 TOPICINSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY НОГ1Е.
у Hood's Sarsaparilla у Stories of Inter®

This great medicine has wrought the 
most wonderful cures of catarrh, according 
to testimonials voluntarily given. Try it. L,YOUR BEST FRIEND
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I An Oltnws deipstoh 

with the deipstoh ot в In 
of-men snd munition» ot 
sending experienced mi 
Wire npon the ednestioni 
ly established school ij 
states, ilill Csnsds give ' 
Mother Country in the 
Souih Afr esn problem. 
01 thîCîirmil S)h>>l і 
his just been csbled, 
Minto, by the imperiil si 
him the position of princi 
School at Pretoi."». Fui 
in this institution are s 
lime o.ble to two wome

The British governmet 
voring to eettle upon so 
tem lor the Orange Riva: 
Trsnevsil, which will ( 
Dutch in those .States 
British subjects Cunsii 
cl opinion his been hel< 
educstionsl system sdvisi 
there. Two systems wei 
both strongly advocstet 
the English language ws 
effioia Imgutge ol the 
other by which both E 
were to be tffioialy recog

It his finally been dec 
’’.nguage system shall 
followed in the new E 
South Africa, and that 1 
Dutch shall be taught in 
there. As Canada is th: 
ony in which a a-ir'F i. 
E. B Ser-gant wr: com 
Provisional Sooth Alrioi 
inquire iute the oporatii 
School system ol the 1 
view to tne establishment 
tem in the Transvaal and 
er Coleny.

Before returning to So 
Seargeant secured the si 
her ol Canadian school 
there.

■1 On wash ity
and svery other day fa

SURPRISE SOAP
with awe. It was a large, darkened room, 
containing stiff, spsrse furniture, thst 
slwsys hid to be srrsnged jost so. It was 
•acred to orptny dtad even on the rare 
occasions when the sunlit was admitted it 
smelled strange and musty. I am glad 
to see that sensible people no longer 
have parlors.

!
more It will give the best service | fa 

ilwayi uniform In quality, always 
satisfactory.

You cannot do better than have 
Surprise Soap always hi your boom.

Surprise ь a pm hard soap.

: W Шt!F
caseі Too Many Uomi-rcations.

A lawyer received a new client the other 
day—a big man named Frazier, who wanted 
to eue to recover £500 advanced on a note 
and not repaid.

Who ie the debtor P asked the lawyer.
Oh, she's a relation of mine.
How neatly related P
Very nearly.
But, my dear air, persisted the lawyer, 

you must be more explicit.
Will, she may be my mother in law.
May be P Then you are likely to marry 

hor daughter.
‘I’ve already married the deugh'er.’
‘Ob, then, of course, (he defendant is 

your motber-ir-lawP1
•I gufea you better hear the whole 

story,’ asid the man named Fr zier.
He heaved a weary aigb and then went

$ over1
' І There are a few new and quaint color 

schemes.such as a brilliant lobster red and 
a faint rose pink in combination. With 
pure white evening toilettes one 
wrinkled velvet or satin bel'a ot tan or pale 
brown,sometimes mirgV d with dull autum
nal green or a ffron. A slight touch of 
bright gold acmetimea relieves the somber 
ne*s of dark costumes o’ cloth or velvet, 
intermixed with e^ver embroidery.

A few threads of go d, niv r or steel are 
ollen used io order to heighton the effect 
of the embroideries on dark blue and crim 
'on. Tinsel - ffjcts ате hovever.sparing
ly emp’oyed this season, although the 
Cz r’s visit to Paris has brought gold and 
silver back again for the small accessoria 1 
of dress.

To preserve flowerr : fn several waters 
thoroughly wssh some fine, clean sand and 
dry it in the run. In a hex cf suitable s'ze

1і 1 "Silver Plate that Wears."
1
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!.. W. KNAPP, M. D. !

arv її Lt-- c»'D pk'Mv ’ rpcpd шр up. I am Just 
vigorous <s whi n a boy a* <1 у u cacnot rml:z- 

'owiarp>I m." s'7
‘Tear Sir:- Your rat Mod vo-bid teautifnl 

Refu te wi re p*'cllv e-і a Ii eoden. Ktrengtli ь 
V K'-r t yr c" d pi it lv ri-tu- ned ar d e n argement it 
iltirily PHl’S'f-rlory " L„_

‘П. arhir:— Y lira W34 recHvt d and I h*d no 
troiiblo ;r, m кшр u*-p of 'bf r- c* ipt a* dineu d and 
сне і u biully ‘H’ і is « boi n to week men. 
en ai h im* r« v- d 1n *:zp, чім ru th ard vigor. 

a’I ot trtfpori'fme i« st'ictP coifidrniial, roail- 
pl io. palid t:velrpt. The receipt ie frte 
c ashing at d lie wai ta »ve/j mm to have it.

How inv man mi y quIsVl? sure blime’f a?te 
уевгр Cl M florins tv EU eexutsj Wr : І ПЄ8Я, loM ТІУКІ- 
Ity, niplt l< sp< a, varier eo.e, fc., • r d i nlargo mmll 
weak organs to lull r ze end vgi r. Hlmply p* rri 
your r-me and pddrens ю I r. !.. W. Knapp, iOOv 
Bell hide-, Detroit, Mfeti., and ho whl etaiily 
•end the free receipt wt* mil directions go tb am 
тчв m<y easily enre bim-Plf at borne. This i* 
certairh a most ger er'us fler ard t'e 'rll-wre 
extracts tak'D frr m hi* dail) тчЦ eboy wl at m l 
thirk of his gen' ro<i y.

•‘Drar Str:—P ease accept my 
yours of гегеп dtite. I ba e given } onr treutmei t 
thorough te‘t and he bvneflt h в b en ex r»c rdih

on.
‘You see a year ago we live d together— 

my son Bill and I. Across the wsy lived 
iha Widow Foster snd her daughter Msry. 
Well, sir, I married Mary because she wtt« 
good looking. My son Bill married the 
widow bee .use she hsd heaps of money* 
Now, perhaps yr u cfn tell me whether the 
old lady is my mother r-law or my daugh
ter in law.’

But the lawyer couldn’t—at least, not just 
fhrn. The probltm had struck him all in a 
heap. He looked wild eyed and his brain 
was reeling.

‘Perhaps, when yo ’ve settled that que-, 
fion you will undertake my suit. Fr< zier 
added. The old lady borrowed the 
tair and rquare, and she can pay it back, 
but she won't, and I ve got to 

'I OL*t think 1*11 take your case faltered 
the lawyer. ‘The савс-зг-ег presents too 
many complications.

‘By the way, said Fr zier, disappointed
ly, ss he took up his hat and prepan d to 
go, since the donble weeding a child has 
been born to each couple. Can you tell 
me what relation the children are to each 
othei P

But the lawyer could'nt.

і3
>: - Wood’s Phospbodlne, ]

r — j The Great English Remedy. 1 
Sold and recommended by all 

, X druggists In Canada. Only rell» 
,vK at)le medicine dlsooverea. SIm 

•w ,^сті\ргіскадс8 guaranteed to cure all 
forms or Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium x>r Stimulants. Mailed on recelpk 
of price, one package $1, si r. $5. One will please, 
t4z will cure. Famphiets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Çot»

Вфгв. After.
;

SI1 U1D spread sufficient ot it to У. ! ? 1! «• 
tl ose to be preserved. !' k 
wi ile they are fresh, but u 
and staid them in the 
prevent thiir touching ecch o'bir. Now, 
wifh a siive, gently silt in more sand, 
meanwhile arranging in pUce every leaflet 
and pe al. Continue until the topmo t 
leaves are covered, end set sway in a dry 
place tor ten days or two weeks. Then 
gently tip the box. allowing the sand to 
s ft out, an! the flowe*s will remua color
ed and intact like so many beautiful 
mies.
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

;; 7 ' bROCK ST.,
MILLS,
Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen in the World

From all varts of the Globe ladies do their “shopping by 
post" xviih thi« huge dress and drapery enterpirise, u being 
found that after payment of ai.у ] ostages or duties, th- 
goods supplied could • be nearly equalled eliewnere, bo*b 
as regards price and ^.ality, and now that the fiim is sc 
firmly rooted in the public favour and its patrons sc 
numerous, it e.tii alfoid to give, and doee give, even better i 
value than ever."—Canadian Alagasmi.
ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POST. 1

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNEOr

Made in John Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume Coat
ing, consisting of Blouse bodice with
Velvet revers, prêt- (t«Q til у trjmmed black
and VViiite, Plain фЬісіО fashionable Sk'r< 

with one box-pleat. Pi ice cooi 
plete. only £2.56; carriage 
65c. extra. Skill alone, 3P> 
carriage, 46c. extia.

MANCHESTER, ENGLANDI
money Tourist

Sleepers
fravi I ia Comfort
Tourist Sleepers leave 
Montreal every Thursday 
st 9.30 a. m. througt

mum-

sue.
A medical journal fells how a sau:erful 

of ahaved ice may be kept in a sick 
through a day and night it need be, 
wifh a fire in the

The Small Pix 81І. I Gardiner Fawcett, eigl 
son ol Win Fawcett, Î47 
died at the epidemic hosp 
The child developed the 
when be was remoued 
ho.ptsl. Two ol his sill 
snd eighteen years, slec 
pox snd are at the epidi 
child was bu-ied yesterd

Outside ol this edc 
ir:nation ol the dread 
pox situation is prsctic 

,o -he number о I cases, 
lor tl 'spid exterminatii 
is iofliu
days sine, any new c 
pot.ed,

Dr. Mo;.ts it ported 
Fuser is s'most comph 
Parkers are gsining 
hesllh; Miss Lord, ol 
by sny means ss sick as i 
L-orords and two Hamil 
house on Msrsh Road an 
be out and Miss E'hel 
Rsffer.y house on Mars] 
gether well.

From the epidemic h< 
cheeilng word thst Mrs. 
able to go to her bom 
sL.eet and City Road, 

She is a tot

room1 even
room. Put the saucer 

hdding the ice in a soup piste and cover it 
with another ; then place the soup plate 
bus arranged on a good heavy pillow, and 

covt r it with another pillow, pressing the 
p Hows so that the plates ere completely 
imbedded in them. The psrsgraph adds 
hat one ol the best ice shav rs ia an old 

jsckplane set deep. It should be turned 
bottom upward, and the ice moved back
ward and forward over the cutter.

From the small leg ol mutton a dish ot 
mock terrapin can be made. A tb’ck 
brown since, seasoned with salt, paprika, 
or a dash oi cayenne, the diced meat added 
with two tablespoonfuls of sherry or 
Madeira and aimmered gently for 10 
minu-es. At the laat moment a tew 
tered hard boiled eggs are laid in and, 
when taken from the fire two tablespoon- 
luls more of wine should be stirred in. It 
should be served on a platter garnished 
wi-h parsley, quartered hard boiled eggs 
and яііегв ot lemon

without thinge to' Model 256.
VANCOUVER, В. C.і

X Carrying passengers for all pointe en7

te.
F or ratea* to all pointe in the 

CAN. NORTH WEST, BRITISH 
COLUMBIA and PAC1FICCOAST 
points, and to

CALIFORNIA,
Via British Columbia 
Chicago, and also to all other 
Uoited S ates points, write to

A. J. HEATH,
D P A . C.P R , St John.

1
;Model 1492.f m Made in Heavy Frieze Cloth 

'1 ailur-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Hlack or 
Navy Blue only ; Price com
plete Costume £4.10; Carriage

The Cans*.
Manager—Well, have you the progamme 

all fixed for next Monday*s concert?
Assistant—Tha programme's all right, 

but there's another row among the artiste*1.
Manager—What are they quarrelling 

about now P
About whore turn it is to be to ill to 

appear.

1
or via

66c.rf
brighter. It!JOHN NOBLE 

KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 
FOR GIRLS.

PATTERNS
of any desired ma- t 
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion ‘"IT" 
Lists sent Post Free.

it
fr, INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.■ Thoroughly welt 

made, in Strong 
Serge, with sad
dle top, long full 
sleeves, and pock- 

Lengths in 
Prices ;

І t
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І Sale of Unclaimed Goods

“77”
I

iront, andSPECIAL
values in Ladies and 
Childrens Costumes, 
Jachets, Capes, Under
clothing, Millinery, 
Waterproofs, Dress 
Goods, Houselinens, 
Laoe Curtains, and 
General Drapery.

ц
, 1 іit • 4fl‘c. 61

3° 33II
78c. 85c 

Postage 32 cent», і 
36 39 inches. !

97c- 61 10
42 45 inches.

Si .22 61.34 
Postage 46 cent* (

Ж There 
Freight 
lit Noremoer, 

Caia'ogaes 
Stations.

ш* * "al* “f J/ocUlmed floods at the 
Shed at St. John St.tiouon FRIDaY, the 

1931s commencing at 10 o'clock.
cm be eesn at the Ra,lway
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■ I PREVEN FS AND 

BREAKS U?m „ „ D, POTTINGER.
RK.fflNeB..„th SepÆT МИ,ЄЄГ'1 To make good pastry all the ingredients 

should be very cold snd should be mixed 
with • knile rather than with the banda. 
This ia also the case in mixing mayonnaise 
dressing, which is a failure it all the in
gredients as well as the tork and bowl are 
not icy cold, but they may be mixed with 
little trouble wht-n all the conditions 
they should be

The parlor is rapidly becoming obsolete, 
says an interior decorator. This is ріг- 
ticulaily true ol suburban houses, and ap 
plies also to city houses that have been re
modelled to conform to the new order ot 
things. The r< ception hall seems to be a 
necessity, and opening on this is the lib
rary, living rocm, or whatever you choose 
to call it. Some people csil it a music 
room, but, whatever the name, it takes 
the plsce ot the old fashioned parlor. It’s 
• grod thing, tee.

•I Suppose we sll recall the dsys of onr 
onr youth, when the parlor was something 
to be spoken ol in whispers snd regarded

:It t COLDS
'r]

■ WANTED— L Ltrre Wholesale House Intends 
t) estibUsh » -ir.noh .Ш;о in Vew B-nniwict end 
desires Manager tor lame. .чаі1г, Ц50 per month 
and fxtra prcâ.s. Appliciat unit fnrulsh good 
eiences snd have »160 0to S^OOO cssb. Allross 
Superintendent. P. O. Box 1(51, Philadelphia Pa

І і
Ін Renders will oblige by kindly naming tills paper when ordering from or writing to From N. T Sun.

A bew term ol Grip Fpldemlc,
Wilhin the lest week the physicians ol 

this city have made the discovery that Grip 
in estrange lorm is epidemic. The attack 
is accompanied by pains in the muscles, 
particularly in the arms and shoulders, 
which suggest the twinges of rheumstism. 
Vague sensations in the chest ol a very 
uncomiortable description induce a -gone* 
and torlo.n frame ol mind. There is a 
sharp cough, but the mist distressing 
features ot ordinsry Grip are licking.

The prompt nee of Dr. Humphreys 
Specific SEVENTY SEVEN (‘77') will Ьгеїк 
up the worst attack of Grip and Colds.

At all Drngelete 26 cents, or moiled on receip o 
price. Dcctor’s Book Мішго Гни.

Humphreys' Homeopsthlc Medicine Co; Corner 
Willism aud John Streets, New York.

morrow.
Three other hospital pa 
ready to be allowed th 
of whom is Mrs Robert 
who wti * cancer patie 
Public Hospital, wher 
•mall рож. Mr Tsylor і 
yet, and there are sever 
doctor said none ot then

r JOHN NOBLE, Ltd. 
MANCHESTER,

sre asІН
BROOK ST. 

MILLS.
M

This signature ia on every box the genuine
Laxative Bromo=Quinine вдм*.

the remedy that cure* a cold І* оте mfj

ENGLANBo

:
Don’t Have That Elrty Towel

Around any more. We h ve just received 
100 rew oak toilet cares handsomely 

•finished. We rupply an ork toilet case, 
soap, comb brush, towels, end change 
soap end towels we- kly or tisily.
2 roller towels esch Monday. 60c per month
3 *« *• •« ** 75c “ “

" morning I CO 14 4‘
Have us nut one in your store or iffij 
jt once. Ungar’s Laundry Dyeing and» 

. Uarpei Cleai ing work.

More Testimony.

‘Tolstoi,1 be ssid, ‘tells us he knows 
from bis own < xp ridnee hat women are 
inferior to men.'

•Then!, she replied. ‘That proves it.4
'Proves whs P‘
'1 he first time I ever saw that man's 

pictu,e I said he must have had a slouchy 
mother or she'd have taught Lim to make 
a better appearance.'

YJ ill.I
These having to do 

•mill pox esses sre jayfi 
sick on s ere si1, on 1 
recovery.

It wss » week T ht 
from the 
hospital.

Several recovered ps 
end ten in number, wer
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